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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN,

From tbe Dubuque Times. day
A, PATRIOT HYMN. time

DT J. E. BANBORie, X. D.

plain
nod of the freol to Thee we raise
Tbe anthem of a Nation's praise ;

Thou wast, of old, our father's friend, each
To ui, their sons, Thy blessing seud.

To Tbeo, on eaoh successtvo d.iy,
Millions of patriot volcoa pri'y
That this, our native land, may be
Tbe eternal homestead of tbo free !

By memories of our martyr sires,
By our own housohnld hearths and Arcs, was
wo here, on Freedom's altar, now
Renew our hollost patriot vow. and
Woe to eaoh arm that alms. In strife,
A blow against our country's lire ;
A myriad bands shall swoep In wrath
Each gathering foe from out our path.

Flag of our hearts I Whose starry glow
Strikes terror to tho flying too, a
Thy gorgeous folds shall over wavo,
The ensign of the free and bravo.

While rolls tho earth, or shlnos tho sun,
Let our whole country still he ono ;

From age to age, from Rhoro to shore,
This pledge shall swell foreverraoro. to
God of our nativo land I wo rnioo
The anthem of our loftiest pralso j
Thou didst our father's cause defend ;
We pray Thee still Thy blessings Bond.

Etwortu, Iowa, August, 1901.
a

EXTRACTS ITrtOIU SOLDIERS'
TKHS.

A GOLD MEDAL AWARDED.

James JK, Lord, of the 3d artillery, at Fort-

ress Monroe, says:
TvwIav nfl havA hail a rrand nsrade. under

going a thorough inspeolon, and fortunately
For me. I was awarded a cold medal by Gen
Butler, for being tho cleanest soldier in the
ranKs.

aOINQ TO CIU'RCU.

0. F. Maker, at Arlington Flats, September
Sd, two miles from Ball's Cross Roads, sajs:

The rebels are wllbln a mllo of us thero,
anil have thrown up a breastwork and planted
twelve rifled cannon there. Wo expect to
make an attack on them tbe last of this week,
and drive them out, ss we have to take every
place they fortify.

Fourteen of Company II went to church last
Sunday to Alexandria, seven miles. We had
a good Union sermon. It was communion day.
We have a Protestant chaplain, but he Is not
allowed to preach, as of tho regi-
ment are Catholics. Tbo priest Is here twice
a week, and tbey ull have a chance to go to
mass. There wus quite a number angry last
Sunday because we got a pus from the major
to go church.

STKALIXO PaUCltES.
Two of our company were out In a peach

orchard between our pickets and secesh, get
ting peaches; ono of tbe boys saw two rebel',
and tired on them, but his musket would not
reach them. They both fired back with rifles,
and hit the feuce closo to our boys where they
bad hid. Tbey left a handkerchief and haver-
sack of peaches, and toek double qu'ck back
to our lines.

RIDF. WITH A SLAVE.

P. Reynold, of tho Tennallytown Camp,
writes:

I went down to Georgetown vesterdav to
get soma necessary articles for our company,
and on my way bjck got a ride with a Blave,
that had been down to market with a load of
hay for his master. In conversation with him,
he told me that Bill und Tom run away last
night, and his master told him that he would
give him a dollar if he would flud them. I
asked him why he did not go too; lie Raid he
should have cone the other day, but massu said
he would give him fifty cent) tor every load of
bay be sold, so he said ne thought no enouiu
stay a little wbllo longer.

DOI.no l'ICKLT DUTY.

Wallls K. Southtcorth, In a regiment near the
Chain Bridge, thus describes picket duty:

At 3 o'clock, wc were cent eight miles up
the river as picket guards. , we got there
half past G o'clock, were divided into Bquadf

four, and stationed ten rods apart; two were to
watch and tne other two Bleep: we naa orders
to He on the ground with our feet together so
as to see each way. Wbeu wo watched two
hourB we woke the others us silently as possible,
It seemed like a long tilgbt. In tho day time.
It goes very well, as we can leuvo.one man ut
the post and Havel around; but we cannot go
far, as the rebels are all around u.

TAKINC1 SOMETUIMl TO EAT.
Myself and two others went off und got some-

thing to eat; we got a ben apiece. The cap-
tain got a hive of bees; bo we had some honey.
Some of the boyB got a turkey. The next day
we had a good dinner. Wo had to run down
the chickens; If we had shot them It would
raise an alarm. Probably you call this steal
log but I don't. We got them of a man that
owns 0,000 acres of laud and 500 slaves. There
are a good many farms lelt ulono, the owners
having gone South and taken what they could
with them.

A SECESSION FIJI)
Qeorge Warner, ol Captain Gates's company,

has been In a Dght near tbe Chain Bridge, and
eays:

We took a secession flag. I will put a lit-

tle piece in tbla letter. I could not get any
more, for tbe boys tore ft all up in little pieces,
and they pretty much all got a little piece
We are all ready for another fight, and it can-

not come too quick.
OEOnaE (JETS A CIIICIflN.

When I was oomiDg home, I saw (ire or fix
chickens sitting on tbe fence- and gut one, and
tho others flew. We are going to have It
for dinner. I wouldn't be at home for quite a
sum. I have got

BUN DAT AMl'SKSIENTB.

J. II. Albright, of Fort McIIenry, thus de
scribes the Sunday amusements of his com- -
pany:

It Is now Sunday, and about 2 o'clock, p. m.
The boys aro amusing themselves in various
ways, some ere reading, somo aro writing,
ana some are talking about the war. Fred.
PIney Is playing his guitar and Charley Gil
more Is playing the fiddle. The meat of thorn
do little realize that they ure engaged In war.
I oaa hardly make ft seem so myself, but still
when I Bee prisoner nlier prisoner marched in
here, I oan but think that wu are In un enemy's
country.

A CURIOra FUNEIIAI. PltOCKSSIUN.

On tho anniversary of the bombardment of

Fort McIIenry, tho ijlbwlng incident oc-

curred:
There was a curious incident happened that

about 1 miles from camp. About tbe
the cannon wero fired there wai a fumral

procession som to be crossing the bridge wl.lch
crosses the PataDsco river. Tbe bridge) It In

sight of our camp, and is guarded Dy a
company of men at each end and a pentry to

pier. Tho i roci sslon was headed by a
preacher and heaiso, nod there were about
thirty men and women, apparently mourneis
They had advanced part way across the bridge
when oao o't the sentries surprised them, and
Insisted on seeing the corpse, but the priest re in
fused, saying that the person had been dead are

several days and emelt very bad, but the gu ird
bound to see, and also called for the cor-

poral of the guard. Tho coffin was opened,
found to be full of Colt's revolvers, worth

about HO ca:h, and also ojot of paper con-

cerning prominent men In Baltimoro, one of
whom Is Rocs Winans, tho inventor of the gi eat
sleam gun. They were all taken the same
night to the fort. The preacher proved to be

lebel cantalu. and the wonn-- were moil In o

disguise. They are all confined heie In a brick
barn, witn guaru9 at every aoor.

Th Frcmont-Hlnt- r Correspondence.
TLe following additional letters in relation
tho Fttmont embiogllo arc now published:
IIaedquaiiteiu, Western DEPAnTEENT,

St. Lons, Sept. 25, 1801.

Hut: In consequenco of a telegram from your
brother, Postmaster General Blair, followed by

letter asktnsr your release, for publlo reasons,
the Commanding General instructs me to say
that you ure hereby released from arrest, and
directed to resume your sword, and join yoHr
regiment for duty.

Ho also directs me to.Inform you that, as a
personal matter, this question has had no in-

terest for him, but when your family position
wan used by you to lay private letters, with
unsuBtalned accusations, before tho Frcsldi nt,
disturbing the President's confidence in the
Commanding General, and seriously impairing
the efficiency of thN Department, then It be-

came his duty to urrott yon.
Tbe Commanding Gencrul, In directing your

release, trusts to your sense of duty to, In fu-

ture, avoid so evident a breach of military
propriety.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(Signed) Cuacncey McKeeveb,

Assistant Adjutant Genera),
To Col. trank P. Blair, ;'un , first Missouri

light artillery, bt. Louis.

St. Louis, September 20, 1801.

Brigadier General L. Tliomai. Adjutant Oeneralqf
the United States Army, irajftlnfon, D. V:

General: I herewith enclose a letter from
Captain McKeever, Assistant Adjutant General,
addressed to me. by Ihe order of Major General
John C. Fremont, commanding the Western
Department, which Is dated September 24, 1861,
and was received by me last evening.

You will observe that the letter orders ray
release from arrest, as It alleges, in consequence
ot tho request of my brother, Postmaster Gen-
eral Blair, and accompanies tho order for my
release with some strictures upon "tbe breach
of military propriety," of which It states I have
been guilty, and states moreover that the im-

propriety consists In using ray " family posi-
tion to lav private letters with unsustained
accusationsbefore the President, disturbing the.
President's confidence In the Uommandlng uen-era- l,

and seriously impairing the efficiency of
ihi. iiAnftprmAnr ''

I feel myself constrained to say that I have
not, in my opinion, been guilty of any act of
Impropriety, but have performed my simple
duty to tho Government In tho act to which the
letter refers, whloh was, morover, done at tbe
instance of the President himself; and that I tun
unwilling, under any circumstance, to shield
myseif from responsibility by the influence or
favor of any individual.

I could not, without an utter disregard for
ray character as an officer and a gentleman,
permit the statement that I had made unxiis-taint- d

accusations against the Commanding
General of this Department to pa i without n
tice, and therefore, as soon as the cbirg"3 c in
be made In form, I shall transmit them to you
through the proper channel, to be laid before
the President ; and, If he shall consider it ex-

pedient to order a court martial, I shall be
prepared to sustain the accusations I have
made against the Commanding General of this
Department.

In tho meantime, ns I find myself and my
motives assailed in the nubile press of this
city, which, under the military surveillance
which exists In this Departmmt, could hardly
have lieen alio eed except by the sanction of
the Commanding General, and as my arreFt
and 'release without any charge preferred
agalnrt me has given rleo to imputation upon
ray character as an officer, I demand a Court of
Inquiry to nllbrd me an opportunity of clearing
myself from all stain in a mutter which I con-

sider vital to the honor of a soldier, and in
which I believe that I have acted for the good
of the service alone.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Frank P. Blair, Jun.

Colenel First Regiment Mo. Light Artillery.

Tub Feelino at the Soufii. A correspond-

ent at Fortress Monroo says:
Pereona who by flaga of truce reach here,

via Norfolk, from Ricbmood and other cities
In the Souib, bear witness to the comparatively
liberalized state of feeling prevalent at Nor-
folk. I have before referred to tbe feet that In
that city there Is a Union Lencnc that has
grown bo Influential as to cause Gen linger to.
be unwilling to undertake to deal wltb it. list
ho should make (for the rebels) a bad matter
worse. I have nearu gentlemen lately speak
of tho liberal treatment received at his bands
In " passing through tbe dreary land " of

as well as the general deportment
of the community, differing in so marked a
manner from what they saw elsewhere as to
make them feel that they were in another land,
and Indeed about to emorge from darkness Into
light. It Is well known that Gen. Huger went
Into the service of Jeff. Davis, not only at a
late day, but with extreme reluctance, and
with the assurance to bis Union friends that he
Joined the rebellion Iu tbe hope of bnng useful
in giving it a speedy termination, and m ro in
love for the old flag than with spirit of resent-
ment.

The Klnz of Portugal has Isued a proclama-
tion atrlotly prohibiting privateering, or har-
boring of prlvateors, In his dominions.
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WOTICR.
SALE OF THE

PirTSBTJROH, FORT WAYNE & CHICAGO

Br virtue of a decree of the circuit court of the will
United States for the northern dUtrlot of Ohio, In a
causa In chancery therein depending, whireln to
Cbtrlts Moran ana others are cornpklnantf, and the
Pittsburgh. Fort Warne : Chlcaito Ballroad Com- -

pany and others are defends' Is; and pursuant to
auxiliary di creel of the circuit court' of the United
Mates for the western of Pennsylvania the to
dUtrlot or Indiana, and the northern dlitrlctol It
llnola, respective y. Id causes depending In chancery

said courts respectively, wnereinine same parties
complainants and defendants respectively, as la

Mid cause first above rr.intIoned.tho undersigned,
John Ferguson and Thomas E. WalkT, as grun'eee
Intrust and truiteet in one of the several deeds of
trait or morlgike upon wh.ch fald deciees are
founded, and also as special master oommIloners of
lid courts reaped vely, duly appointed by said

courts respectively for that purpose, will sell at pub-
llo suction, to tho highest bidder, for cash, but for
not less than the mm of itoo 000, at the UdHkI mates
oourt hou'e, In the city of Cleveland, In the State of
Ohio, on the Uth day or October, A. D. ism, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock A. M. ftnd four
clock l' V. of said day, the following deiorltcT

propeny. 10 wu:
The railroad of Ihe Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne &Chl-rair- all

Hallroud Comnanv. Including the lic-h- of wav
therefor, the road bed thereof, thi superstructure of vf
au sons uitrron, in waicr aim uiuer aianou uoutes
andsbo. s, and iha lands and grounds connected
therewith, and all tools and Implement) ud or

to be used therctu.and In constructing and re
nalrlnir cars and micblnerv for said road, or the
track and ru erstructurts aforesaid; all
all depots and buildings and fixtu-t- s and structures
Ol wnaivver name or uaiure, ana me iicus and
grounds connected therewith, used or provided to be
used in operating said road and beloLglug thereto,
and whtrevrr situate ; and all cars, engines, and roll to
Ing stock belonging; to said company; and all

of tlmber.lumber. Iron. fuel, and every other
tbt g provided by said companies, or by the several
original computes which were consolidated Into said
rituburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad, to
De usea in bpvraiiDK saiu ruau, wuemver situate, Dy
tne same tine oy wnieu tue same are noiaen Dy said
company, or by said original companies, severally in
together, with all corporate franchises of said com
piny, and of tbe said or'glnal companies severally,
including the righi and Iramhlse of said severer
companies to be and act as a corporation, to be sold
as an entirety.

Said decrees provide that tbe purchaser, upon the
csnflrmatlotot the sale and full compt anoe with the
conditio! s thereof shall hold all ihe property, righw,
lianc:iLus,arld th appu teuances thereof so sold, by
the saute title by which thry are held by said 1'Itta
burgh, Fort Wayne fc Chicago Itailroad Company
and each ar.d all of said original companies, free
Jromthe lien of all said mortgages, ana free lrom
all liability lor any deb's against said original
or consolidated companies, or either of them, and
from all claims on account of capital stock; tut

the Hens, If any such exist, upon
any real esta e Included in the sale, for purcliiso
moner thereof not r' Idid by said decrees to be
Data ouiot tne p ot tne eate.or nv tormer
orders or decrees t .aid otherwise. The right of
way, depot-grou- ud lots and lands in the city
and vio nlty of Chicago, purchased by said company
since the nendencv ofsald suits. and the brldce nron
erty and other real eitate ot the company at tbecliy
of I'ltuburgh, are subject to mortgage Hens The
same will be Included In the sale, but subject to said
tncumbranccs.no provision having been made for
the tayment thereof

JOHN FEKO SON,
THO HAS U. WALKER,

Trustees, and Master Commnwtloncrs,
sep 80 tOcUJ as aloresaid.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU

TTKL.MBOL.D'S KXTBACT BUUIIU

HELMBOLD'S EXTUACT BDCHHI
HKLMltOLD',1 HXTltAOl' UUCHU
UELMHOLU'H hXTUACr llUUIIU,

A positive and apeclflo remedy for diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropry,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Oravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

OltOANlO WKAKNl.,83,
OKQANIO WEAKNESS,
uuu&niu tvcAnnbas,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
Sexual Ora-an- Sexual Orarans. Sexual Orsans.
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs, bexual Orguns, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Bexual Organs,
Sexnal Ora-an- Sexual Organs. Sexual Ora-au-

arising from excesses, early Indiscretions, exioeu,CB,
anu impruucnvcs, aau cuuvmg an improper uu
chare-e- whether existing in
Slatle or Icinali male or Female.
Male or Female, filalcor Female,
Male or Female, Male or Female.

It la a Fact long since established, that peritor.s
euuenug witu auv etuteaavui tueee tiryaas are autoi
ed In bodily health and mental powers, and expert
ence manv alarmtnor svmntoms. amonr wukh ull:
Detounailndl-posulo- u to Exertion, Loes ofilimory,
Difficulty of Breathing, General Weakuus, llorror
or Disease, weak Nerves, Trembling, llorror ol
Death. Nlrht Sweata. Cold Feet. Walcefulnex. Dim
ness of Vision, Languor, Universal Latitude of the
Muscular Hvttem. often Euornioua Atnietlte. mtti
DyspepUo Symptoms, Hot Hands, FIusTdng ol the
Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid Countenance, and
Eruptions on tbe Face, Fains In the Back, Heavinets
of the Eyelids, frequently blaok spots llylng belore
tbe Eyes, with temporary Suffusion and Loss ot
Sliht. want of Attention, great Mobility. Heatlcrs
ness. These symptoms, If allowed to go on, which
this medicine Invariably removes, soon follew wi
of Power, iuruty and Epikptu MU.

Who can say that these excesses are not frequently
followed by those direful diieases, INSANI1 V and
CONSUMPTION T Ihe records or the Insane Asy
lums, and the melancholy deaths by ( onsum tlon,
bear ample witness of the truth of this assertion

UELMBOLll'S EXTKACT OF 11UCI1U
Is a certain, cafe, aud speedy cure, from wbatctcr
cause tbey may have originated, and no matter of

How Long Standing, How Long Standing,
How Long Standing, ow Long Manalng,
How Long Standing, How ,ong Standlug.

It la taken without Hindranoe from limine, and
little, if any, change ef diet

Is pleasant in Its taste and odor,
And Immediate In its action

If you are suflerlng with any of the above dbtress
Ing ailments

j'ltuutia ma aikMcur Ai u.ll,PROCURE TIIK RE11F.D VAT OXCK.
PROCURE TltE RSilEDr A T ONCE.
UELUBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU.

Aa a medicine which mut benefit everybody, from
the simply delicate to the confined and denpalrlng
lavana.

NO EQUAL IS TO DE WUND,
NO EQUAL IS TO RE tVUXD,
NO E$ITAL JS TO RE POUND.

Price tl per bottle, or 0 lor 46, delivered to any ad
dress. Prepared by

H. T IIELUBOLD,
Depot, 101 South Tenth atreet,

Below Chestnut, Philadelphia
Describe symptoms in all communications

TfEWATtK--T nV COUNTERFEITSjuiv uarai.iui ALkltS
Who endeavor to dispone "or thkib ohm" and
11 OTHBU " ABTICLAS ON TUB BBrUTATlOH 08TA1UH0 BT

Helmbold's Genuine Pr parations,
" " Extract Buchu,
" " " Sarsaparllla,
" " Improved ltoee Wash

Bold by Z D u U.MAN
KIDWELL S LAWUENCE,
8.11 WAITE,
a O. FOHD.
JOHN WILEY,
8. 11. ENTWISfLE,
J. It MAJOIt.

And by all Druggtda ever where
Ask for IlelmboldV. Take no other. Cut cut the

advertisement and tend for It, and mold Imposition
and exposure. sept o 3m

m II K O It K A 'I' IttKtlTfi Aiiiaa ma
1 caused SJptril toruili Nurlh aud leplenMi hie

stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, wh'cli he offers
at remsraaoie tow pricts, at No 4.o Seventh street
opposite Post Office, oct S lm

TJAUaAINl! II.VUGAINNI UrticU liar- -
Is trains In ad kinds ot ClOthlnir. Triinka. Valikpa
Carpet Btgs, Shirts, Tim, Collars, lints, und Caps,
at SMITH'S, No 460 hetenth atreet oppo.ite Pont
Ulnoe. uau unuret'iiis uewaiuvaoi uuuua, vtiitca
will be sold at astouliiiiog low rates. not 3 lm

GOVERNMENT ADV'TS.
OF TUBHKADqTJARTEIlS S. MAItlNE GOBI'S,

QcAXTiaitASTXx's Orrics, P.
Washington, September ts, 1881.

SEALED PnOPOSALS.for each class separately,
be received at this offloe until ll.o'clock M. of

Wednesday, JOth of November ftext.Yor rurnlahlDg
tbe United 8ta es Marine Corps, during the ) ear ?1861, Ihe following supp'ies, to he delivered at Ihe a

office or the Assistant Quartermaster ol the corps,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, free of expente to the
United States, In inch quantities as may from time

time be ordered, viz .

Clam No 1.
14,00 yards of Sky Blue Kersey, all wool, free

frim hair, M Inches wide, to weigh S3 ounces to the
yard, (Udigo wool dyed.)

6,000 yards Dark Blue Ke'sey, all wool, free from
hair. M Inches wide, to weigh 2 ounces to tbe yard,
(indigo wool dyed.)

3,000 yards Dark Blue Twilled Cloth, all wool, for
uniform coats, (Indigo M Inches wide, to
weigh Si ounces per yard.

leu yarded Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochineal-dyed,- )
M lncttM wide, to weigh IS ounces per yard.

Class No. 2.
8,000 yards of Dark Blue Flannel for

all wool, (indigo wcol dyed,) 61 inches wide, to
weigh 13 ounce per yard.

16.000 yards of 3 4 Dark Blue Flannel, for shirts,
wool, )indlgo wool-dye- ) 17 inches wide, to weigh
uuuufh per yara.

1 300 Oray Blankets, all woo', to weigh four
pounds each, with letters ' U. 8. M." in black, lour
Inches long Id the centre ; to be 1 feet long and 6

leet wide, ar.d free from grease.
0,000 palr of Woolen Socks, three sizes, properly

made of good fleece wool, with double and twisted
yarn, to weigh three pounds per dozen pairs, free
from grease.

Class No. 8.
0,001 yards White Llien for Pants, 80 Inches wide,

6

weigh 13 ounces I er yard.
1Q,0(W yards While Linen for Shirts, 80 inches a

wide, to weigh 11 ounors per yard.
16 000 yards Canton Flannel for Drawers, it inches

wide, to weigh T ounces ptr yard.
Class No 4.

1,C00 Uniform Caps, complete, (except Pompons )
1 COO l'omnons. red worsted, hall ahaottl. A fnnhM 3
circumference.

3,000 Fatigue Caps, (with covers) to be made of
blue cloth, Indigo wool dyed.

2,000 Stoeka.
Class No. 6.

COO Or cm Coat Buttons, (Eagle )
400 G rose Jacket Buttons, (Eagle.)
100 Gross Vest Buttons, (Eagle.)
1,500 Pairs Yellow Metal Cr scents and Scale

Straps.
2J0 Setts Epaulette Bullion for Sergeants and Cor-

porals.
2 000 Setts Epaulette Bullion fqr Privates.
(0 tied Wonted Sashes
2,(00 yards of Yellow Binding.
2,600 yards of Red Cord.
luo Swords for Sergeants.
60 Swords for musicians
60 Drums, (tenor,) complete.
60 Drum Slings
200 Batter Drum Heads.
60 Snare Drum Hi ads.
100 Drum Cords.
100 Setts or Drum Snares.
ICO Boxwood B " Fifes.

Class No. S.
10,004 Pairs Army Boots, (Infantry pattern )

Class Ne. T.
,200 Cartridge Boxes.

1 200 Bayonet Scabbards.
1,2j0 Pereusilon Cap Pouches.
1,'ioo Cartridge Box Halts.
1,200 Bsyotet Belts.
1,100 Waist Belts.
1,200 Waist Plates.
1.200 Breast Hates.
260 Sword Frogs.

ClauNo.I.
1,200 Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
600 Musket Slings.

Class No. 9.

For making and trimming the following artloles,
viz:

Watch coats ; aergean'a', corporals', musicians',
and privates' uniform and fatigue coats; woollen and
linen pants; flannel and linen shlrts;drawers; flannel
sacks; and red and bluejackets tor boys.

The articles must conform, in all
rtipeds, to the sealed staudard patterns ln the office
or the Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine Bar-
racks, Washington, D. C; Assistant Quartermaster,
oia.e Marine corps, I 220 Spruce street, Philadel-
phia; and at the Alarlno btatlous, Brooklyn, New
York, and Boston, Massachusetts, where tbey can be
examined

And whenever the articles named above, or any
portion of them, shall be considered as not fully con-
forming to samples, they will be rejected, and the con-
tractor wlU be bound to furnish others of the re-
quired kin at once, or the Quartermaster will sup-
ply the deficiency at the expente of the contractor.

Payment will be made upon the accepted deliv-
ery of the wbole quantity which may from time to
time be ordered, withholding ten per cent, from the
payment of account rendered under first order, until
secoud order Is filled, and ten per cent from account
renuerea unaer eecona oraer until intra oraer is
filled , and so on , nntll contract Is completed.

Each proposal must be accompanied by the follow-
ing guarantee:

Jorm of Guarantee.
The undersigned, -- , of , in the

ouin ui ,auu ,m me ot .

hereby guarantee that ln case the foregoing hid
VI tor eupjme. aa auuve ucavnueu, u
accepted, he or they will, within ten daB aftei
the receipt of the contra. t at tbe post office named,
execute the contract lor the ssme with good aud
sufilctent securities; and In case the said
shall fall te enter Into contract, as a'oresald, we
guarantee to make good the difference between
the offer of the said and that which aav
be accepted A B, Guarantor.

C D, Guarantor
EF, Witness.

.1861.
I hereby oertlfy that the above named

are known to me as men of property, and able to
make good their guarantee. O. U.

To be signed by Ihe United States District Judge,
United States District Attorney, or Collector.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by the above guarantee.

Newspapers authorized to publish the above will
send the paper containing the first Insertion to this
Office for examination.

The bidder" placs of business, or manufac'urlng
establislunent, uiuat be specifically stated la the
proposal.

The above list of articles U believed to be about
tbe quantity of each article that wlU be required
during tbe year, but the Quartermaster reserves the
rtgni oi oraeriDK a greater or leas quantity, suouia
the interests of tlie service require it.

rroposais to oe enaorsea on tne envelope " rro
posals for Suyplles for Marine Corps lor loC2," aud
adduced to Major WM B SL.UK,

sep 2) Quartermaster At. u., Yt attiington, A. u.

rplIK UNION WILL STAND,
1 NO M iTlEU WHO'S fltESIDENn

Consequently, I ahall remain In Washington, and
continue to pursue my occupation of

HOUSE, SIQN, AND ORNAMENTAL
-- X AIKTTIKTa :

GILDING In aU iu branches Old GLAZING
promptly attended to. Painting and Ornamenting
Cottage Furniture, ln the beet siyle. I alau call at
tentlon to the Painting of Boofs and Brick Walls.

All the above 1 will do as cheap as the cheapest
I theielore solicit the patronage ol uiy frlendian
lellow citizens ot the District. Punctuality strictly

uud work done in the beat manner
You will please mind your stops, and stop at

M. T. PAltKfcil'B
Painting tistablishment,

No 63 Lou'slana avenue (north side),
between Sixth and Seventh sirtvuj

P S blgiu put up free ot charge, as usual,
oov is

JUSt' ItKCKIVlCU, one of the largest
of new and fashionable Clothing ever of

lend In Washington, which must be sold within t e
next thirty days, to make room lor winter goods.
Peraons wanting Clothing, Furnishing uoods,
Truuks, Uau and Caps, should call oen, as now Is
Ihe time lor bargains, at No. 460 Seventh street, op-
posite Post Offloe. oct 8 lm

MAILS AND RAILROAD.
AKltANGHHICNT OF T11R MAIM,

Cut Post Ornca.
The tforOtm Mad closes at 1 o'clock and at a o'olook

M , dally and arrives at 6.10 A. M. and 6 P. ...daily.
The Watm ilaH oloses at 1 o'clock P. if. : and ar-

rives at 10..U) o'olock A.M., dally.
The Neravatern JCufl (.lows at 1 o'clock and at 8
5! p; itaT i arrives at no A. M. andP.M.. dally
The Alrrandria Mad closes at 4.80 P. M.: anjar

rlvrs at 3 o'olook P. M.
The offloe will open for delivery at 8 o clock A.M.daUy, and oloee at 80 P. M., daily, except on Sunday, when It will open at 8 and close at 10 o'clock AM., opening again at a P. it. and

till 7 P. M. LEWIS CLEPnANE." T r,
TTMTKD 8TATKS MILITARY JlOUTKt

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS! a

On ud after MONDAY.September 28 1861. Pas
senger Trains between Washington and Baltimorewill ma as follows:

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
Morning Expnss leavo Waehlngton BAM.Ar.rl,r;,"wB"lVInorS T 4 A M.t Phlladel hla the

MM P. M.; New York P. M.j Ltarrl.burg 1.16
P. M.

Mornlna Accommodation leavn wMn,nn an
A. M. Arrive at Baltimore 8 10 A, M.'; Philadel-
phia 8 P. M ; New York 8 P. M.

evening express leave wasningtoa 2.H0 P M.
Arrive at Baltimore 4 10 P. M.; Philadelphia 9.50
P. M. ; New York 8 P. M.

Evening Accommodation leave Washington 8 46
P. M. Arrive at Baltimore 7.30 P. M. Il.rrt.i i.1A.M. ' o

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
Leave New York at 1 A. M tMlaitlr,HU 11 on

A. M.I Baltimore U 46 P. V. Arrlva at WBhl..ffin
80 P. M.
Leave New York at 6 P. H.; Philadelphia 10 f 0 P.

"ar e at re asnuigum o,u

Accommodation Trains leave Baltimore at 8.40 A.
M,,and 6 P. M., and arrlvo at Washington 10 86
A.M., and 6. '6 P.M.

raueuger trains leaving Washington it T to A.
aajaej ODn It AaaJ 1 A- l- .aJTaa map

iu.. wu m.j iihj uaiiui-ur- bi j a. bi. ina
46 P. M., make direct ooDatsjtioniforAJintpolJ it

uis uuuvuyiii
Trains leave Annaoolls for Baltimore and vt'uh At

Isgton at 6.66 A. M. and t P. M.
trains leaving nasmngton at 0 A U ,

and 280P. M.,and Baltimore at 6 A. M., and 16
P. M. will stop only al JnnavcliM Jundhm anA L.lnv
Junction.

Way Passengers are requested to take the A
Trtani or the RegularTonnsge lraln, .ch

wu, uatc ivtei'ijct u&r aiiaouta.
Trains will leave the Washicrton Depot in an

upon .

ah articles ot ireignt (not contraband of war)
will be transported over the Una. Regular 1 " uar
Trains will leave Baltlnior m '! I.r u.Ington at .0 P. M.
ty oraer ot tne gecreiary ot w ar:

R. F. MORLEY, IGeneral Manager.
THOMAS H. CANFIELD,

Assbttant Manaaur.
septn-- U

SPECIAL NOTICE-SUND- AY TRAIN
Leave Washington at 2 30 P. M. for New 1 irk

and Philadelphia.
From New York and Philadelphia, arrlvlLi. Ic

Washington at 8.10 A. M
R F. MORLEY,

July 20 Oeneral Managi r.

pilOPOSAL.8 FOU RATIONS FOIl 160U.

QoAaTUHASTia's Orricx,
U a. Miami Cou-a- ,

Washington, September 26, 1801.
Sealed proposals will be received at this olnce, un

til tbe sub. day of October next, at 12 o'clock, M.,
lor furnishing ration to the U. S. Marines, at the
following stations, during the year 1162, viz:

Portsmouth. New Uempehtte:
Chane-- . town, Massachuaetts,
Brooklyn, Long Island, New York;
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Washington, DUtrlot of Columbia.

Each ration to consist of three quarters of a pound
of mess pork, or bacon; or one and a fourth pounds
of fresh or salt beef; twenty two ounces of bread,
made of extra superfine flour, or In lieu tbtreof
twenty two ounces of extra superfine flour; or one
pound of hard bread, at the option of the Goi era
ment; and at the rate of eight quarts of beat white
beans, or ln lieu thereof ten pounds of rice, ten
pounds of good coffee, or in lieu thereof one-an-

pounds often, fifteen pounds of good New
Orleans sugar; four quarts of vlnrgar; one p. und
of sperm caudles, or pounds ol ada
mantlne candles, or one and a half pounds of good

tallow candles; four pounds of iiovd.
nara, oruwn soap; two quarts oi sail; ana one nun
dred and fllty-sl- pounds of potatoes, to each tiun
dred rations.

ine increased allowance oi lour ounces ot nottr or
brrnd. and the allowance of potatres. aa above pro.
tided, wlU cease, at the termination of the present
Insurrection, and the ration De as provided by law
ana regulations, on me isiui uuiy, jeot.

Ihe Deef shall be delivered on the order of the
commanding officer of each station either In bulk
or by the single ration, and shall conil-- t of tin tet
and most choice pieces of the carcass; tbe poik 'o be
No. 1 prime mess pork; and the groceries to be tf the
best quality of kinds named.

All subject to Inspection.
All bids must be accompanied by the fallowlrg

guarantee:
Form of QuarantM

The undersigned, ,of , In the Stat of
, and , of , ln tbe State of ,

hereby guarantee that In oase the foregoing old of
. for rations, as above described, be accepted,

he or tbey will, wflhln ten days artcr the receipt of
tbe contraoi at the Post 01nc named, execute the
contrsct for the same, with good and sufficient sure-
ties; and, in oase the said shall tall to enter
Into contract ts aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between tbe offer of tbe said

and that which may be accepted
A. 11., Guarantor.

Witness: U. D , Guarantor
E. Y.
1801.

I hereby certify that the are
known te me as men of property, and able to make

their ruarantee G. U.
(Jo U naned ly IA (,'ntt-- J SlaUl District JuJgt, fmlol

Stata Ihltrid Attorney, or Collector)
No proposal will be conaidercd unless aocoinpanlid

by the above guarantee
(Newspapers authorized to publLh tbe above will

Hcnd the paper contalLlDg tbe first insertion to this
office for examination )

Proposals to be endorsed " Propotal for IUIIons
for 18oi," and addressed to the undetelgLcd

W B bLACK.
sep 20 lawlw Major and Quartermaster

M. I. FRAN KLIN,

SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL OPT1UAN,
244 fanil'A. AV., KOBTM 1D, BkTWEl TV. BLilll AKP

TltlBTBBMTU bTBBKTH.

Improved Spectacles, with genuine Pebble or Per
Isoopio Lenses, suited correctly lor every eyesight.

FIUST CLASS

MILITAHi' FIELD MASSES,
Mlcroscoprs, Compaascs, and Mathematical lnstru
ments at the lowest Eastern prices,

sep 28

A DLtfi OLD HOLDIK118 WAMTKO,

All able old soldiers, who once strvtd, and who
would like toierve anal", under prompt attention of
exari.iae and capacity as such will Pteaae Oall at
Major Jewell's office, Poatefficc drner, or direct to
11 FKAnutr "aimuuiuoe vuiy auouttuurequiiea
to fill the regiment ot lirawur.

By order of
Capt. CUAULK-- UF.CUEU,

Formerly of tbe First N. Y, Volunteers
MptSO--tt InM ('0.

I'KOI'Llt'a CI.01IIINQ 8TOHK,THE 460 Seventh street, opposite Post onice.
oct a lm

Hi

RAILROADS, ETC.
rpon BOSIOS, via nbwport ANDFALL, lUVa.ll,
BJf if.,.,1l M superior steaxn- -

STATIC. BAY STATR aarl BTirt1. iiV UaIHI!,"''"""'""R'nHdpeed.but particularly adapted!
of Long .lanrsound. running toconnection with the Fall Blrer and OM Col,railroad, distance of 68 miles only to Boston.

Leave Pier No. 8, North river,
The steamer KM Plnv btiVl- - r..rj mlrJJ'

S"SSa.Wea.n'd'r.
each

FridVy';, at" 0'clcVkTp;

TrTiS.!?."?!!' METROPOLIS, 'Capt, Brown, on
Thursdays, and baturdays. at 8 o'clock.,., toucmng at Newport each way.

These steamers are atted with commodlua etst.rooms, and yty arrangement for the security andcomiort of pseteniers.who are afforded by thli routenight's on board, and. on arrival at Fall river.
PkiiIK- - ,,nbat train, reaching Boston early

morning, or may remain on hoard' "' accommodaUon "t 8 A. h .bywhich they may reach Boston about 8 46 A.M.
A master Is attnehe.il tirt,atn.. W.A

receives and tickets the baggage, and aeoompanlea
same to Its deatiratlcn.

A runs, In connection with this line, be-
tween 1 all river and Providence, Oally.exceut Sun-
days.

reUht to Boston U foiwarded thrnugh with great
dispatch by an a.x pre, s 1 rain, which leaves railriver every morning. Sundays excepted, at 7V
o'olock, Icr Boston td ew Bedford, arriving atitideatlnatlon at about 11 A. M.

ur trUghter paisage, apply onboard.oratthiotSoe, on Pier No. 8, North river. For state room
and bjrths, apply on buard, or If desired to secura
W.V1MM MIIIUa Ml

WM. BORDEN, Agent,aug H- -tf 70 and 71 Weet street N. Y.

GHKAT CGKT11AL IlOUTaC
FOR TUE WEST, nVl

IIUDSOtf niVKH RAILROAD mi NEW YORK
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Express Trains leave New York city depots ot
Hudson River Railroad daily, Sundays excepted, as
JULIUWVi
From Chambers street From Cist street station,

7.00 A. M. At 7 26 A. M.
11.00 8 P.M. 11.26 " 6.26 P. M.
8 30 P. M. 8 66 P. M.

Mnutreal and Buffalo
Train witn sleeping I 1.46 P. M.
cars. 0 16 P. M.
Conuectlnr at Albany with the New York Cen- -

tral Itailroad for Schenectady, Kochrster, Utlca,
naiBTii, uuuie, auu atatiuua on Home ana .v n

Itailroad, Buffalo, Syracuse, Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge. Auburn, Geneva,

Trains ln connection leave Buffalo and Suspension
Lake Shore, Buffalo and Lake Huru-- and Great

Western Railroad, for Hamilton, Toroito, Detroit,
Chicago, Toledo, Mtlwaukle, Fond Du Lao, La
Prn.M. Martian,,. Vratrte lnf').tn flalutin DiinUllh
Dubuque, l'ecrla,ltockIsland,Muicatlne,IowaClty,
Burlington, Qutncy, Sprlngtaeld, Alton, St. Louis,
Cairo Terre Haute IncfianaiolU, Louisville, CIncln- -

West, Northwest, and bouthwes r
NOBTHEKN KOCTE.

Connecting with Trains at Troy, wltb Troy and
Boston, and ttens and Saratoga Itoads for Saratoga,
Whitehall, Rutland, Burlington, St. Albans, House
Point, Plattsburgh, Ogdenaburgb, Montreal, tto.,
&o.

XT" Fit lent Arrangements by this route as above,
witnout change ol Cars, fiom the Depots ln Cham-
bers and Canal streets, are at all times as favorable
as made by ether Itailroad Companies The facili-
ties of this great New York Koute, to the Wear, com-
mend It to the confldenoe of merchants and shippers
for promptness and dkpatch.

Pasaenger Traits with Smoking and Sleeping
Cars, run ln connection on the New Yoik Central
Boad.

For particulars as to local train land freight ar-
rangements, Inquire at the depot, C8 Warren street.

A.F SMITH.
aug 20 Superintendent. -

COR TIIK WEST AND SOUTH.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and after May 10th, 1861, the trains will run as
follows, viz: Leave Camden Station. Baltimore-Mal- l,

(except Sunday,) at 6 SO A. M t ExpreeadsUy
at 3.46 P. U Both Trains go directly thruogh 1 OB
ALL PAKTS OF THE WEST, SOUTlIWtST,
AND NOBTHWEbT.

tVR WAT PASSENGERS.
Between Baltimore and Piedmont take the A. M.

Train, between Piedmont and ti heeling take Ac-
commodation Train, leat Ina Piedmont at 6 40 A M;
and between Oration aud Parkersburg, take the 6 30
A M. Train from Baltimore.

Tbe KtUtlCICK I ItAIN leaves Baltimore at
4 no P. M. and Frederick at .80 A. M.

The ELLlCOlT'a HILLS T ItAIN leave Haiti
more at c 20 and C 16 A M., and 1.46 and 6 10 P. M .
and JUllcott's Mills at 7 4o and 11.60 A. M., and 8 45
and 7 60 P M

For further informa'lon, tickets of every kind,
io., apply to J. T. ENGLAND, agent at Camden
station, or at uie ticxeiouice.

VI . A . QAlllAl,
Master ot Transportation

auglu L. il COLL., Geu'l Ticket Agent.

jOKTIIKKN I RAILWAY.
Ornca,

Calout Statum, RaUmort, May 14 1801.
On nd after Sunday, May ltnh, 1861, Trains on

NORTHERN L.N Tit AL liAILWAY strive and
depart as follows, nntil further notice:

TRAINS NORTH.
MAIL at 8 16 A M.
EM'KESS at 4.85 P M.
UAUUISBLltO ACCOMMODATION at 8 16 P.

M
The 8 16 A M. train connects at Ketay House with

t'ains on the Western Marlat.d Itailroad; at Hun-ove- r

Junction with Hanover and Gettysburg Kail
oads; at York with York and Wrightsiille Hall,

road, at Uarrisbura ivltti Pennsylvania Itailroad
lor all parts of the West, also with Lebanon Valley
ballroad to New York direct: at Northumberland lor
I,, and B. Bailroad for Kingston ud all parts of
Wyoming Valley, and at Suuhury with the Phila-
delphia and Erie Itailroad lor all parts ol Northern
Pennsylvania and New York.

The 4 36 P. M. trkln makes all the abov connec-
tions except II atiover hallroad, Wrlghtevllle Hall
roao and the Lebanon Valley Kailroad.

Thn a 16 1. SI. train makea ronnactlons with Pcnn.
ylvanla Itailroad lor all parts of the West, and dl

net connections for New York.
The fl A M ,2 30 1'. M , and 6 46 T M., trains

lrom Washington City connect with this road.

TRAINS ARRIVE:
Mall at 6 10 P M., 1.x press at 7 46 A. M.t Harris-bur-

Accommodation at 2 46 P. M.
For ticket, and tntormatlon Inquire at the Ticket

Office, Calvert fetation, Baltimore
aug 10 tf J O. CLARKE, Sup t.

O T I C KN
"Adams Express Company."
This Company offeis to the publlo " Unequalled

Advantages ' lor the " hafe and Quick Dispatch" of
Heavy freights, Packnges, Valuables, Money, &o .
Ac , to all parts of the United States.

Expnues to aud Irotn the North and rt est depart
lrom and arrive In Washington twloe drily. All
Expresses are in charge of ezperunoed and rsItaMs

All Packages lor The Soldiers " oarried at " One
Hall " our usual rates.

All goods for the ' Confederates States,"
and all articles " Contraband ot War," will he

Our Expresses leave New York at 1,6 and 6 P.M.,
arriving in Washington at 6 A-- and 6 so P M.

Expresses leave Philadelphia at 8 30 A M and 1 10
M., arriving ln Washington 6 10 P. M and 6 A. M.

UvnpHU. Lara Ualxmnru at 4 0 A. M Blld 3 46

P. M , arriving In V ashington t 6 A. M. and 6 SO

Expieeses for all points North and West leave
Washington daily at 7 30 A. M and 2 SO P. M.

Special Conuacts tor large quantities of Freight
can be made on application at this oflloe.

oaUe4 tor and delivered res of extra
oharie: E- W. PARSONS,

fiupertntendent Adams Express Co
Washington, August 23, '61. uugSS Jm

1 itltABV IIF I'UniiUalis,
i . ke)ivJlr U, 11
Notice Is hereby given that tho Library oi Con.

ureas will not be open untd the lt "I Ocl..Jt;r viext
JOHN U SlEI'UENStVN,

oep 10 u Librarian.


